




Cholla Chatter            December 2016

Let’s Go Fishing, From the Launching Pad, Via Rosario Villa

Rosario Villa says that sport fishing has improved significantly in November. 
The Thanksgiving week yielded a lot more gringo boats being launched into 
the northern Sea of Cortez seeking any quality fish that could be lured from it's 
rocky habitat. The ocean temps have finally cooled and bottom fish seem to 
have returned to shallower water in spite of large numbers of commercial 
shrimp vessels working the area. Fine catches of sardinero, pinto and cochi 

have been brought to Alex the fish cleaner although only a few Gulf Grouper have made the 
cut. Penny's Pride, Chivo, Bill Gallagher's Boat with No Name and several others have made it 
back to Cholla with ice chests filled. Pete and Debbie Blamey landed a beautiful White 
Seabass on one of their outings. Villa reported minimal search and rescue activity for 
November and we're all grateful that everyone returned to port in one piece.  
So if the wind isn't up and the sea isn't angry, let's go fishing.  
Lucky Chucky aka Chuck Blair 

                                                CBSC Cholla Children’s Party 

The Cholla children’s Christmas Party will be(or was) held  on Dec. 10th. This year I will not 
able to be in Cholla to help with this party…..I am so very sad…. this is the first time I have 
missed it in 25+ years.  I guess there always comes a time to “pass the torch”.  Fortunately 
there are  many “elves” to help with the preparation and actual “putting on” this party.  I am 
sure it will be a great party!  There will be elves helping Santa to pass out gifts to all the 
excited boys and girls!  There will be elves taking photos and printing them out, making 
popcorn, helping the kids choose a gift for their mom and running the kids’ raffle and more 
elves running the moms’ raffle.  There will be a lot of elves in the kitchen serving the hot dogs 
and chips.  There will be elves helping with the kids’ games and giving out prizes.  And of 
course there will be the piñatas for the kids and moms!!  
Also, we had many, many wonderful donations of money, toys and mom’s gifts! Thanks so 
much to each and every one that donated and/or helped in one way or another to make this 
party a fun time for all!   
And I want to wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!  I hope we will 
see you all in The Bay in 2017!     Nancy Schmidli 

Sick Bay: 
  Don Schmidli was in the hospital again for UTI and other infections that made him very weak .  
Fortunately the antibiotic cleared the infection and he was home in 4 days.  He will be receiving 
in-home  physical therapy and hopefully will regain his strength soon.    



Cholla Bay  
Sportsmen’s Club  

9th Annual 
Golf 
Tournament 

This year’s tournament will be 

a FOUR MAN SHAMBLE. 

Doesn’t matter what your 

handicap is, you could win!! 

Prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 

place, Closest to Hole and 

Longest Drive.   

             

 

Date:  February 11, 2017 

   Entry Fee: $90.00 

Contact 

 Joe at 

jjscantina@yahoo.com, 

Chuck Blair at 

chuckblairphx@gmail.com 

or Tony at 

acromero@aol.com 

Place: Las Palomas 
        Golf Course 

8:30 AM Sign in 
9:00 AM Shotgun start 






